You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for TRENDNET TEG-240WS.
You'll find the answers to all your questions on the TRENDNET TEG-240WS in the user manual (information, specifications,
safety advice, size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
Hardware Installtion 3. @@Before You Start Package Contents TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS ? ? CD-ROM (Utility & User's Guide) ? Multi-Language Quick
Installation Guide ? Brackets with Screws 2 Mounting ? Power Cord System Requirements ? Web Browser: Internet Explorer (5.0 or above), Netscape (6.0 or
above) ? Computer with Network adapter installed ?module (e.g. TEG-MGBSX, TEG-MGBS10, TEG-MGBS40, Mini-GBIC TEG-MGBS80, TEGMGBS10D35, TEG-MGBS40D35) for Mini-GBIC slots 1 2. Hardware Installation Note: 1. After hardware installation is complete, use the Web Browser to
configure the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS. To access the Web Browser configuration, open your web browser, and enter the default IP Address http://192.168.
0.1 and default password "admin". Make sure your computer and the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS are configured to the same network segment. 2. The MiniGBIC slots are shared with Port 15 and 16 (TEG-160WS) and port 23 and 24 (TEG-240WS) Gigabit Ethernet ports.
When the Mini-GBIC slots are in use, port 15 and 16 (TEG-160WS) and port 23 and 24 (TEG-240WS) Gigabit Ethernet ports are disabled. 1. Connect the
Power Cord to the rear of the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS and then to a power outlet. 2. @@@@Follow the steps below.
For Windows User 1. @@Follow the Installation Wizard instructions. Click OK. 3. @@@@@@Configure the IP Address, Subnet mask, Gateway, and
Password. Click Set. 7. Click OK. 4 8. Click Access Web.
9. Type in your Password and then click Login. @@@@@@Also check that the power outlet is receiving power. 2. @@What should I do? 1. @@2. @@The
default IP Address of the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS is http://192.168.0.1 and the default password is "admin".
3. When I access the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS using a web browser, I get a screen that tells me "only one user can login". What should I do? Another
computer is configuring the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS. Please wait until the user logs off. If the other user has already logged off and you still get the same
screen, then disconnect the power cord from the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS, wait for 5 seconds, reconnect the power cord to the TEG-160WS/TEG-240WS,
allow 5 seconds for the Switch to power on, and then attempt to access the web configuration page to login.
4. I forgot the administration password. How do I reset my TEG-160WS/TEG240WS? Press on the reset button using a pen or paperclip for 10 seconds. The
default password is admin. 5.
When I connect a computer to the Switch's gigabit port, the LINK/ACT LED turns on, but the 1000Mbps (TEG-160WS) or the SPEED (TEG-240WS) LED
remains off. 1. For the TEG-160WS, when the 1000Mbps LED remains off, the computer's connection speed is 10Mbps or 100Mbps (if the 100Mbps LED is
on). 2. For the TEG-240WS, if the SPEED LED is off, the computer's connection speed is 10Mbps. @@Make sure that you have a Gigabit Ethernet adapter
installed. Also make sure to use a Cat-5e or Cat 6 Ethernet cable. @@All Rights Reserved. TRENDnet. .
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